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! TKANS-MISSISSII'- I'I CUNUKGSS I

Twelfth Annual meeting Opens With
Large Attendance.

Cripple Creek. Colo., duly 17.

The twelfth annual meeting of the
Trans-Mississip- Congress conven-

ed today with the largest member-

ship In the histor of the orgnniza-tion- . to
Out of twenty-fiv- e hundred to

delegates appointed twelve hun-

dred were in their seats todny.

The session was called to order

by President Walter Grcshom of

Uslveeton, Texas. The nddrew of

'welcome was delivered by Gov.

Gorman of Colorado. Responses

were made by Governors Fishback,

of Arkansas. Sony, of Oklahoma,

and Prince nf New Mexico.

President ureshum then deliver-

ed an address on the objects of tho

congress, after which resolution
were introduced in favor of the

Louisiana Purchase Kxpositiou aud

the Nicarattgua canal.
A resolution was introduced by

Senator Patterson of Colorado.fnv-orin- g

protection to beet sugar and

n stroug speech made by him in it

pupport brought forth remarks by

Congressman Long i f'vor nf 1,10

resolution. a
A resolution in favor of a de-

partment of mines in the pres-

ident's cabinet was introduced.
The congress adjourned to per-

mit
at

the members and their wives to

i.tteud a reception and ball at the
opera house tonight.

A strong ilcht for the next con.

cress is being make by Oklahomn
City.

Now U the Time
to purity your blood and Ret your
system In a perfect condition for tho
approaching snn-r.io- r. Hex Tea Is

tbo ono thing that will do It. It
rtirpH eon stlnation. rcgulatos tlio
kidneys nnd llvor, purities tho blood

and benutllles tho complexion. All
druggists nro nuthorliod to rotund
tho raonoy In any cmo whoro Hex
Tea Inlls to do what is clalmod for it.
25 cents por package.

No ninn should proncli until ho
puts his hearers fo sltop.

In order that your bread tickets
will givo you n ticket to my Budn

fouutaiu it is absolutely necest-nr-

that cash accompany nil bread
ticket orders. Snum.K. lfttf

A dead ancestor jls somothlng to
" fall back on. ,

C'onsldcrahlu Intorost ,hiis been
evlncod In the forthcoming transla-

tion of tho Now Testament In broad

Scotch by thu llov. William Wyo
Hmlth, who llrst registered his
claim as an authority on "Scotch"
as tho Scottish export on tho Stan-

dard dictionary.

You can not teach a drono to lovo
work.

Mow U the Ticket.
Does it suit your Well, wo aro

not at. all alike, you know, In this
world, nnd It Is hard to pleaBo every-

one, but the favor Is unanimously
for Dr. Culdwell's Hyrup Pepsin as
It Is guaranteed to cure constipation,
indigestion, sick headache and
stomach troublo, Sold by W. II.
Frame.

No man livoth for himsolf alono.
Thoro nro otbors- -

FolGV'S Kidney Cure
mekes kldn&s and bladder right,

Young Amorlca will make himself
beard If ho linn to blow himself Into
strings and remnants to do it.

Is your liver tired? Does It fail to
do Its duty? If so, don't neglect Its
call fur help. A fow doses of Hor-

blno may save you n spell of sick-

ness, llorblne It tho only perfect
liver modlclno. It curio chills nud

fever. Frlco 60c. City Drug Htoro,
W. 11. Frame.

If you would keep cool, rlso high.

Science has fo'iml that rheumatism
Is caused by uric acid In tho blood.
This poison should bo oxcroted by

the kidneys. Foloy's Kldnoy Curo
always makos tbom well. Honner A

Honner.
After tho llrst six months n wom-

an's Idea of being happy Is bolng

made comfortable.

What among human ills nro moroj
annoying than piles? Tho Bllllotlons

that prevent active exorcise nro bad
onongh, but one that makos oven

rest miserable Is worso. Women nre
among the griateet martyrs. Tabler's

KXtrnVZci
In bottle, tuba 7' City Drug Store,
W. U. frame.

It takes a pointed remark to get
'

Into some hcadB.

TboB. W...rrrUnrter ot Asliboro, N. 0.
i

had kidney trouble and one bottle
of Foley's Kidney Cure effeotoU a!

nrfnot euro, he says there la no!
Tomodv that will comnar with It.

Honner & Honner.

thetWtsioand tho nsst.rnnc!I tlmfe" ",Sbt

UIXI1V WILL OF KL3ION.

Acting Chairman of the Dawes Com.
mission Says lie Will Stay.

There have been rumors galore
that the acting chairmnn of the
Oawes commission, Hon. Tarns
llixby, had resigned or was about

resign, and that his recent visit
Washington was for that pur

pose.
Mr. Hixby returned to Muskogee

yesterday from Washington. This
morning he was seen by the Times
representative and asked about the
report.

I hftve not resigned, nor do not
intend to," said Mr. Hixby I

oanuot imagine how the report got

into circulation. It certainly did
not emanate from any one who

knows nnything ubout the situa-

tion aud condition affairs are iu.
No, I have no intention of resign
ing, nud my work is perfect! satis
factory."

Those who nre acquainted with
the work of the commission feel

that Mr. Hixby's resignation nt
this stage would be calamitous to
every interest in the territory. It
would be next to impossible to find

man for his place who had nil of
the details so well in hand in fact,
unless one had been in the work
nil along he could not maunge it

all. Mr. Hixby will finish up
his work in the territory. Times.

Imperfect digestion nnd assimila-
tion proJuco disordered conditions
of tho system, which grow and nro
conflrmeJ by nogluct. Horblno gives
tone to tlio stomach, and causes
good digestion. I'rlca 60o. City
Drug Btoro, W. 11. Framo.

In somo places In Texas tho boyB

learn tlrst of all in public schools to
break tbo panes out of the windows
of tho school house.

You can never euro dyspepsia by
dletine. What you body needs Is

r.lonty of good food properly dlgcs
tod. Then If your stomach will not
dlgost It, Kodol Dysyopsla Cure will.
It contains nil tho untural digestants
henco must dlgeBt ovory clnss of
food and so prepnro it that nature
can U60 it in nourishing tho body
nnd roplnclng tho wnstod tissues,
thus giving llfo, health, strength,
nmbltion, puro blood nnd good
healthy nppetito. City Drug Store,
W. U. Framo.

So far few of tho 1'opullstn evince
their willingness to bring forth any-

more "hot blossoms of a noble stir
render."

What T no Cents Will On.
It will bring rollof to HUlIarors

from nsthmn or consumption, oven
lit tho woret oases. Thin Is about
what ono do.o of Foley's Honey and
Tar costs. Isn't It worth n trial?
Homier A Bonner.

Lots of pooplo keep up their bonoy
mUou long nftor all the honey has
gono out of It.

I'rlie EallniS Conteat.
"They had nn entlng contest tho

other night at Fin Hook sohool
hi)uso."

"Who wonV"
"Hen Splutters ho ato nine head

of cabbage."
"Dlu't It make him sick?"
"No. Ho took a spoonful of Dr.

Caldwell's Hyrup Pepsin. That pro--

vents stomach trouble of any kind
they say." w " FrB"'e;

"The Bluest Blue makes the
whitest white; that's Hod Cross
Bag Blue, ltefuso imitations."

Kokomo, I ml . , Aug. 10, ISil'J

Pepsin Hyrup Oo.
Dear sirs For tho paBt ton years I

was troubled with my stomach.
About four yoars ago wns taken
down with rheumatism; was not nble
to do n day's work for throe years.
All medicine seemod of no beueflt to
me. A yoar ago I was advised to
tako Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. I

truly believe I would have died but
for this medicine. My rheumatism
Is entirely gono and my stomaoh Is

In a good condition. It has Baved

my llfo and I can not recommend it
too nigniy.

Yours rospoctfully,
Klwood McUhaokk.v,

Sold by W. H. Frame.

Most poets. can ohango tholrjlnglo
much oasler than thoy can Jlnglo
their change.

DoWitt's Witch llarel Salvo should
ue promptly applied to cuU. burns

,- '. the ,.,- - Part, There are
worthless counterfeits, bo sure to
get DoWitt's. City Drug Storo, W.

1 rme. ,
The wise oritle never permits his

pen to uecomo unkind.

The greatest henler of modern
time Is Hnnuor Salve for outs.
wounds, sores, plies and all skin
diseases, It Is guarantped. I'se
substitute HonnT A Honner.

" I,,n Uook lohM

Confederate Veterans Reunion

CHICKASAW NATION !

SULPHUR SPRINGS. I. L

Julv22 23 am 24.

....EVERYBODY INVITED....

The Confederate Veterans of the Chickasaw Nation will hold their third An-

nual Reunion at Sulphur on the above dates.

A FIRST-CLAS- S BRASS BAND
Has been engaged. Transportation from the railroad station at Davis on the

Santa l;e and Scullen on the Frisco to Sulphur and return wi'l be furnished all reg-
ularly enrolled Confederat2 Veterans. Meat, bread and coffee will be furnished all
Confederate Veterans during the three days.

Take a few days off and visit the most beautiful spot in the Indian Territory
unci enjoy the many attractions offered. There will be a roping contest, horse rac-
ing, ball game and many other attractions. Ample hotel accommodations and free
camping groumds. Thousands attend these meetings and enjoy them. Ten thous-
and people attended the Reunior last year and twenty thousand are expected this
year.

Prominent speakers will address you. Special rates have'
been given on the railroad for this occasion. For information
address

Sec. and
N. F.

ledge, W. M. Guy, I.

' The llight of time can not bo

remarked tho Yv'iso (luy.
"Sol" fpierylngly rejoinod tho Sim-

ple Mug. "I thought anybody could
stop a mlnuto."

Moore's 1'lluiea are a guaranteed
euro for all forms of Malaria, Ague,
Chills and fevor, Swamp Fever, Ma-

larial Favor, UIIIoub Fever, Jaundice,
UlllousneBS, fetid breath and a tired,
listless fooling. Thoy curo Rheuma-
tism and tho lassitude following blood
poison producod from malarial pois-
oning. No Quinine, No Arsenic,
AcldB or Iron. Do not ruin stomach
or teeth, Kntlmly tasteless. Price
60c per box. Dr. U. 0. Moore Co.,
No. 310 North Main Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by W. B. Frame, City
Drug Btoro.

Tuore is hope for a man If n wo-

man by begins hating him; but there
Is no chance on earth If (be begins by
trusting him.

Dr. (ieo. Kwlng, a practicing
physician of Smiths Grove, Ky.,
tor over thirty years, writes his
porsonal experience with Foloy's
Kldndey (Jure. "For years I have
been greatly bothered with kidney
troublo and enlarged postrate gland,
I used everything known to tbo pro-
fession without rolief, until I waa
Induced to use Foley's Kidney Curo.
After using throe bottles I was en-

tirely relieved and cured, I pre
scribe It now dally in my practice)
and hoartlly recommend its use to
all physicians for such troubles, for
I can honestly state I have prescrib-
ed It In hundreds df cases with per-
fect success." Ilonnor & lionuor.

"Was your steamer tltted with
wator tight asked
Mrs. Staatbomo. "No, Indeed," de
clared Mrs. Ooahroad. "My state-- 1

room was Hooded several times.'' I

"Vou nw cm lilt what woman wi t Co

I can "
vll. hatt"

Talk "
"Thafa .V woman will talk ami ttjt tr

frirnaa of iba uitfful euro made iv I

tiaraaparllla and lh (itopiirtur kivr I

thank IhottaaiMW of Rua mlt Htmi-i- i in ' 3

country for having wMeJohaatou hAKsU'A
KII.l,. viuait tU) fawout."

If a man doesn't want to be rob-
bed nf his good namo he'd better
not have It ongraved on his um-

brella
"1 am indebted to Ono Mlnuto

Cough Curo for my presont good
health aud my life. I was trented Iu
vain by dootors fo lung trouble fol-

lowing In grippe, I took Ono Min-

ute Cough Cure aud recovorod my
health." Mr.'H. 11. Wlso, Madison,
da. City Drug Storo, W. 11. I'ramc.

When it comes to society, the best
is no' alwaja tt-- ehcapeat,

9

T. F. GAFFORD,

Confederate Veterans Committee

compartments?"

H. Hobbs, W. W. Hyden.

The Stove for Mot Weather.
We have them. Something new,

the Wiekloss Oil Stove, peif-ctl- v

siife and cheaper than wood, burns
blue iltime, no smoke, no grea- -

cun't explode, bakes, broils and
cooks perfectly, call and see them
iu operation at Stevens, Kenuerls
& Sprngins Co,, exclusive agents
for Ardmore.

Those famous little pilU, DeWltt's
Little Early Risers compol your
liver nnd bowels to do their duty,
thus giving you pure, rich blood to
recuperate your body. Are easy to
take. Never gripe. City Drug
Store, W. U. Framo.

Go to M F. BOMAR

I OR

ICI5 and UVALDE HONEY

The Only K2ELEY INSTITUTE

In the State.
Cures the WliHkey, Morphine,

Cocaine and Tobacco Addictions,
J. II. KKITII,

Hellevuc Place, Dnlliit, Texas

S UMMER J3 O fl i? D
V. M, Padgitt lias opened a boarding
house on West Main street at Hie
Sidney Suggs old residence. Good
cool room', plenty of water, conven-
iently located,

Ardmore
Rabbitry

I have a few
choice youug
does ."1 mouths
old for sale,
bred to fancy
bucks, or un-
bred. Also
other stock for
sale cheap.

R. CROTZER.

15

I $100 Reward
Will be paid by the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Aoclatloii fur the
arrest and conviction of anyone
stealing slock of any kind from
any member of thUAssndatlun

Wl. T. P. lIowr.i.L. V es
V. IUl.KY. S-- c,

eeeeaooeoiis)e

Treas., Sulphur.
Law, J. W. Gol- -

RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED

HY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

Ill THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

A Whole Family Cared.
Mrs. C. II. Kingsbury, who keeps a

millinery and fancy L'oods store nt St.
Louis. (irntlot Co., Mich., and who U
well known throughout the country,
says:

I was badly troubled vrlth rheuma-
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint anil was very bilious. I
was iu a bad condition; every day I be-
gan to r that 1 should iltVcr be a
well Womah; that 1 46honld lave, to
settlodown into a chronic invalid, nnd
live In the shadow of death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SAItSAI'AUILLA rec-
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUIt
HOTTLi:S AND IT CUKEP MB, and
cured my family both. I am very glad
that I heard of it I would cheerfully
recommend It to every one. 1 have
taken manv other kinds of medicine,
1 prefer JOHNSTON'S to ull of them."

aill'UlCIAN IIUUU CO., Dtlrolt, UUk.

For salo by City Drug Storo and
i F. J. Ramsey.

wm
has imitators mine dealers
will ut ititutc if m don't
watch out He ;ure you get
Coke, the oricm.il guaranteed
cure for Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp i xenia, etc A dash
on tne hair ,ift r bathing pre-
vents olds. Aw arded medals
and all honors at Palis F.xpo.
fition ow-- all Competitors.

Sold nvryhrre, ISook about It Irct.
"Cnko ILintlrntT Pure umriTiallr"'il itrmptuitfTA, ' r mim."J tlin 1 an, '.irpinan of .till, tal
leu Hi.hum uf )tirtirnt&tlTi

A. K. BRGMIiR CO., CIIICAOO.

Coke Shampoo
(Sc Toilet Soap

tin1 li in .1111 .lip,
h ,ir tlir romplcxion. (ireat

for tin t'.itli.
W. B. Frame, Druggist,

CURE YOURSELF I
I'm- UuMi tvt annsturil

dir. bAftYtM.lblf nitiiticr7 tm.iw.-- a ol
11 (fiiifeir I'istlil'f nlni Dul MlrUiitilov ic" (JO f t ii.luu.
Stila hy Drusahtu,
r ti. in 1 tin ritfe

inrt-i- '.i, I- r i f-- :

pwtitettroitr- -

A FIEMJISII ASSAULT.

Aged White Woman the Vlctum of
a Negro' Lust

El Ileno, O. T. July 17. An
old lady named Catherine Cun-

ningham, from near Enid, got
off n train early this morning, nud
while sitting in the waiting room
of the Hock Island depot was ap-

proached by n mulatto who told
her that it was dangerous to stuy
'there as there was so mnny bad per
sons about. He asked her what he
could do for her and she replied
that she would like a good sup of
coilee es she was very weak and it
would strengthen her.

The negro told her that he knew
of a nice, quiet restaurant where
she could procure what she wanted.

The smooth tnlk of the scoun
drel disarmed the old lady und she
went with him. About two blocks
from the depot the fiend turned on
the poor woman and presenting a
gun at her head told her not to op
en her mouth or he would kill her.

Ho then threw heron the ground
and ravished her iu n brutal man-

ner. Her underclothing were torn
into shreds nnd when she wns
found by a police ofllner at the res-

idence of Mr Kimmell Bhe present-
ed a very pitiful nppearanco.

Mrs. Cunningham was then tak-
en to the city hall and kindly cared
for.

Ofllcers are upon the trail of the
bestial beiug aud together with the
angry mob that has taken up the
matter, they will no doubt eucceed
in capturing nud mtoting outsum-mar- y

punishment to the criminal.
Public sentiment is high, although
the crowd nt this place is one that
might not he expected to take ook-uian-

of a ense of this kind, with
the same sensibility that they
would were they at thoir own
homes.

DEAFNESS CURED,
or no pair. CM. 110 WAN. Milwaukee. W I..

Tho man who sinks an oil well
doesn't object to running his busi-
ness In the ground.

Uatrartd Mule.
Takon up nt Lone Orovo, Friday,

July 12, by thu undersigned. Ono
span light bay mules. Tho horeo
mulo Is branded ? on left sboutile'r.
Tim mare mulo Is unbrandod; are
about 7 years old, fresh sheared, had
ropes around neck. Tho ownor can
got same by paying oipenses. Ad-lr-

w. o. London,
Lone Grove, I. T.

BEGGS' Instantly relieves
nnd positively heals

GERMAN cuts, wounds,
scalds, bruises,

SALVE burns, sores,
stings, etc., and

does positively nnd ,permauetly
cure the piles. Korly veara tn'tm
tho. first box w;aBM'aUe for sale by
tho great Oeitnan physician, Dk.
Sc iiLos. Today there are more of
it sold than any other healing-- ,

ointment. It is the grcnt antisep-
tic relieving and'euring limiteliold
salve of this country. No other
equals it. It costs U. cents nt your
dealer's or by mail prepaid.

This is a remedy that will Pay
you actual dollars and Savi; suf-
fering by conetantly keeping it in
your house, for occasions so often
occur when if instant application
is not made of u proper relieving,
curing aud inilamation preventing
rrmedy, time is lost, subsequent
avoidable suffering caused and
perhaps doctor bills made necessa-
ry by delay and neglect. Get n
box and insist on having

Beggs Gerrrjar) Salve
Made by BEGGS MFG. CO., Chicago.

. B, Framo, Druggist.

Lons Distance Telephone

In Addition to I he already larj e
list ot" telcpi.rtn, connections, the
AitDMOitBiTK hnn recently added
tne followinir townm
Connervilln. Heagan, Helton, Silo,
rontotoc. llnrloy Institute, Kmct,
Colbert, tSterrctt, Cumberland, He,
Iiiun, Nebo, Mill Creek, KIrby's
.Mine, Sulphur, Kemp, Yarnaby,
rauchunla, Hlooinfleld Semiimry
and Deuison nnd Key, Texns.

READ THE ARDMOREITE'S

Telephono column. Fresh uewa
every day from every poiut.

i

.V


